**For VIN Guide Information and much more visit the Ford Remarketing website www.remarketing.dealerconnection.com**

Ford Sponsored Auction information:

- Vehicles offered for sale 24/7/365
- Including Ford QUIC –
- VIN Guides
- Vehicle Condition Reports
- Ford Sponsored Auction Sales Calendar
- Buyer Finance Flexibility thru the Ford Credit Signature Plan
- High Conversion Rate
- Buyer and Seller Verification while preserving privacy
- Professional Helpdesk Operations – and hassle-free enrollment.

**How to Use:***

For VIN Guide Information and much more visit the Ford Remarketing website www.remarketing.dealerconnection.com. This vehicle information applies to FordPowered vehicles for sale at Ford Sponsored Auctions. This VIN data is provided in a preliminary and precautionary manner for the exclusive use of Ford and Lincoln dealers.

**ARS features:**

- High Conversion Rate
- New “Qualify/Purchase” to reduce the remaining complexity
- Professional Helpdesk to protect service revenue
- Access to Ford Interest Sales Channels through www.ford.com
- Buyer Finance Flexibility thru the Ford Credit Signature Plan
- Dedicated Ford Auto Manager works to get your bid approved
- Convenient Interactive Website
- Ability to bid to cars on Ford’s website – www.ford.com – with user-set Buy Now prices
- Professional Helpdesk – and hassle-free enrollment.
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**Brake System (only) for buses and incomplete vehicles**

**GVWR = Class as shown are not applicable**

"Hyd." = Hydraulic

## INCOMPLETE VEHICLES

### PASSENGER CARS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VIN</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Cylinders</th>
<th>Fuel</th>
<th>Manufacturer</th>
<th>Net Brake H.P.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1FA</td>
<td>Ford</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>Gas</td>
<td>Ford</td>
<td>290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1FM</td>
<td>Ford</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>Gas</td>
<td>Ford</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1FM</td>
<td>Ford</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>Gas</td>
<td>Ford</td>
<td>330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1FA</td>
<td>Ford</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>Gas</td>
<td>Ford</td>
<td>290</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## GENERIC TRUCK, BUS, MPV FORMAT

### MPV, Truck Hyd. Class F: 7,001-8,000 lbs.

- **F6D** F-Super Duty Diesel F-650 DRW 4X2 Regular Cab Straight Frame IV
- **F3B** F-Series F-350 4X4 Regular Cab - SRW Truck / IV
- **F4G** F-Series F-450 4X2 Crew Cab - SRW Truck / IV
- **F2L** Taurus Police FWD 4-Door Sedan

### MPV, Truck Hyd. Class B: 3,001-4,000 lbs.

- **F3G** F-Series F-350 4X2 Crew Cab - DRW IV
- **F4H** F-Series F-450 4X4 Crew Cab - DRW Truck / IV
- **F6A** F-Super Duty Gas F-650 DRW 4X2 Crew Cab Straight Frame IV

### INCOMPLETE VEHICLES

- **K2A** Expedition MAX Limited 4X4 4-Door MPV
- **K3G** Edge SE FWD 4-Door MPV
- **K3K** Edge Titanium FWD 4-Door MPV
- **K3J** Edge SEL FWD 4-Door MPV

## MEDIUM & HEAVY TRUCKS AND INCOMPLETE VEHICLES (IVS):

- **FORD**
  - **W7D** F-Super Duty Diesel F-750 DRW 4X2 Crew Cab Straight Frame IV
  - **W3H** F-Series F-350 4X4 Crew Cab - DRW IV
  - **W4D** F-Series F-450 4X4 Crew Cab - DRW Truck / IV
  - **W2A** F-Series F-250 4X2 Crew Cab - SRW Truck / IV
  - **W6A** F-Super Duty Gas F-650 DRW 4X2 Crew Cab Straight Frame IV
  - **W3E** F-Series F-350 4X2 Crew Cab - SRW IV
  - **W6E** F-Super Duty Diesel F-650 DRW 4X2 Crew Cab Kick-up Frame IV
  - **W3U** Transit 350 SRW Van Truck/IV 9500# High Dual 148
- **E4K** Econoline E-450 SRW / DRW Stripped Chassis IV
- **X5H** F-Series F-550 4X4 SuperCab-DRW IV
- **X4H** F-Series F-450 4X4 SuperCab-DRW IV
- **E3F** Econoline E-350 SRW / DRW Cutaway IV
- **X3E** F-Series F-350 4X2 SuperCab-SRW IV

## Fuel and Engine

- **P** 2.7L V-6 Gasoline Ford 325
- **7** 2.5L Ti-VCT I-4 Gasoline/
- **6** 6.2L V-8 Gasoline Ford 331
- **X** 1.6L GTDI I-4 Gasoline Ford 123
- **9** 2.0L GTDI I-4 Gasoline Ford 240
- **L** 2.0L I-4 Gasoline Ford TBD
- **T** 6.7L V-8 Diesel Ford 440
- **F** 5.0L 4V V-8 Gasoline Ford 460 Prem
- **G** 6.8L V-10 Gasoline Ford 305
- **V** 3.2L I5 Diesel I5 Diesel Ford 185

## Gaseous Prep

- **Gaseous Prep Ford 320/460**
- **Gaseous Prep Ford 330/440**

**Cam Timing**

- **5** Flat Rock Assembly Plant (AAI): Flat Rock, Michigan
- **0** Detroit Empowerment Zone: Detroit, Michigan
- **B** Oakville: Oakville, Ontario
- **M** Cuautitlan: Cuautitlan, Mexico

**Table 3: LIGHT/MEDIUM/HEAVY TRUCK (with GVW Ratings over 11,000 pounds [4990 KG])**

- **S1** Sierra 1500 Regular Cab - SRW IV
- **F150** F-150 Regular Cab - SRW IV
- **F250** F-250 Regular Cab - SRW IV
- **F350** F-350 Regular Cab - SRW IV
- **F450** F-450 Regular Cab - SRW IV
- **F550** F-550 Regular Cab - SRW IV
- **F650** F-650 Regular Cab - SRW IV
- **F750** F-750 Regular Cab - SRW IV
- **F850** F-850 Regular Cab - SRW IV
- **F950** F-950 Regular Cab - SRW IV